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I WALL PAPER
I I An Imperfect Bag

t

of food or grain is a rarety hero
Wo are so careful in selection
and handling that damage of
any kind is almost Impossible
Buy your feed and grain hero
and youll not get the best oc ¬

casionally but all the time
1

Fed regularly it means better
live stock right along Try it
on yours for a change any
way

Burnside RobinsonI
Coal Lime Salt Cement Sand and Plaster

Material
Office and Warehouse on L N R R

PHONE 142 RICHMOND

TRYTHErye

VULCAN LIOil
b jh Plow Co-

CVJHSVILLCil I

jWell naisbed Strong Draft
Rib Strengthened Mold Full Interlocked I

Point Land and Standard a Chill Wide Edge I

Chill Long Snoot Chill CALLBEST and is the
STRONGESTand MOST Point made I

p When buying a Plow Conside

fOR

Price Second

Douglas Simmons
AGENTS

erage

Wholesale and

Vulcan Chilled Plows and Syracuse Hill¬

side Plows
V ill or A Wood Harrows Mowers Binders Hamilton Corn

Planters Repairs for

New Place on Second Phone 20
GIVE US A

We Sell >

May Manton-

Patterns

lOc Each

he Right Way to get good work is-
o buy your paper from an up to date

> ne and get an uptodate paper hanger

The Quitters
The world has little use for a quitter
the fellow who starts and baths out

because the crock is up tho fellow who
starts to trim tho hedge blisters his

I hands and decides to lot it go until

throughI
wants to quit school to get a job the
girl who starts out to be a great musi ¬ruglimot
young saphead

There is a big family of tho quitters
but they are a sorry lot They never
want a job that takes time and patience
With tho qualifications of a bill poster
they would liko to earn tho salary of a
railroad President Their ideal is a job
thai requires two hours of easy labor each
day with Saturdays and holidays off
You will find them scattered up and
down tho road of human failure turning
back from the handle of the plow com ¬

plaining of their lot and of the world
They are clogs in the wheels broken rails
on tho road time killers patience killers
forever wanting what they have not

Tho people who accomplish things in
this world are those who qualify them
selyesin spite of bad crops high water
and measles who hang onto their work
until failure turns to victory whose
courage rises as difficulties thicken and
whoso faces aro forever turned toward
theorising sun It was not a bad plan
that of the Indians flinging their boys
into the river where they had to swim
or drown Tho best thing any parent
can do for hischild is to compel him to
finishwhat he undertakes Keep him
at it no matter how much he cries and
objects mako him do tho thing ho has
started to do And tho best thing any
boy or girl can do is todo this very thing
without being made to do it Suocess
is a good deal like habit There is not
much difference between failure and
success Ono quits and tho other does
notSparo Moments

Prince Rion
Do not breed your maros until you see

Prince Rion the greatest young horse
ever stood for service in Madison coun¬

ty Ho is just coming five years old is
1C hands high a perfect model in form
as fast as lightning and a born trotter
His sire Anion 207 sold for 125000 at
four years old

This fellow is tho only stallion that
ever stood in Madison county that was
sired by a horse with a record of 207
and out of a mare with a mile in 210

See this great horse at Bob Walkers
stable before you breed

mar 16 2 mo

PnODB ii W P BAXTER
Stock Notes

Oscar Bonta of Boyle county and
GilesHawkinsof Burginsold 4200 acres
of timber land in Casey county at 025
per acre

The 155 fine Jersey cattle recently
shipped from England for J B Hag
gins Elmcndorf farm are expected at

Lexington soon A now dairy barn isI
being built at Elmendorf to house 400
cows

At Boston Mass four tons of cold
storage eggs were confiscated by a
Government food inspector and after
receiving a treatment of carbolic acid
they will bo sold to tanning establish ¬

mentsAs
a result of the extreme cold

weather during the closing week of
February farmers lost many sheep and
lambs Aged ewes died in largo num-
bers

¬

one prominent Bourbon farmer
who had a flock of more than one thou ¬

sand sheep lost 81 ewes
A number of valuable papers bearing

on the tobacco situation were stolen
from the residence of Congressman
Campbell Cantrill in Georgetown last
Friday The burglar described as a
well dressed man fired a couple of shots
at Jack Payno a nephew of Cantrill
who interrupted him Neither shot took

effectFarms
of the United States with

their buildings implements and live
stock are today worth almost 30000
000000 No such increase in agricultur¬

al values was over before known in the
history of tho world in any country
The farm product of the year just clos ¬

od was worth almost four times as
much as tho product of 1889

Tho cattle called Holsteins in Ameri ¬

ca aro all dcccndants of or direct im
portations from Holland The antquity
of tho breed is so great that historyre
cords no peorid when tholshores of the
North Sea and its inflowing rivers were
not noted for their great black and
white cattle The pedigree of these
cattle dates back over 2000 years
They decended from the cattle of the
Frieslanders who several hundred years
before Christ inhabited the country
north of tho rivers Waal and the Rhine

The pupils of the public schools of
Fayctto county have organized a corn
club the object of which is to study
the scientific cultivation of corn The
club is under tho patronago of county
school officials and a prize of 825 will
bo given to tho club member who grows
the most corn on a aero of ground dur¬

ing the coming season Select seed
corn will bo distributed among the
members of tho club in duo time tho
methods of seed selection testing ger

initiation cultivation and all other es
sentials to a high class crop will be
fully explained by Prof George Rob-
erts who will deliver lectures before
tho club on the subject of corn culture
at intervals during the season

Dr Knapp said there were three
factors underlaying successful farming
as to crops First = JA better seed bed
Second Better seed Third Better
cultivation A better seed bed means
deeper and more thorough ploughing
and working In the case of grass land
a turning up on edge of tho turf and a
deep working to 12 to 15 inches of tho
soil with the disc plow A better seed
means care in selection and curing
means the establishment of a breeding
plot and tho raising by tho farmer of
his own puro bred seed Better culti ¬

vation means not a deep cultivation
which will cut off many of tho feeding
roots of tho plant but a shallow and
frequent cultivption which shall pro
vent evaporation of water and destroy
weeds Shallow plowing and deep
cultivation aro two conditions of a poor
crop

Must Be On Time
Among every 100 men who become

firemen only 17 are over made engi
neers says Warren S Stone chief of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers
¬

ono of the most powerful labor
organizations in the world Out of
every 100 engineers only 5 ever get pas-
senger runs Tho next time you see a
whitehaired man in the cab of a big
passenger locomotive dont wonder at
all at his white hair but make up your
mind that ho has tho goods or he
wouldnt be there It is a case of the
selection and survival of the fittest It
takes nerve to run the fast trains these
days for you sit at your throttle tearing
across the country at tho rate of mbro
than a milo a minute and if any one of
a dozen people down to the man who
spiked down the rail has mado a mis-

take
¬

you ride to certain death

Kentuckians Moving to
Missouri

A St Louis special says During the
last few months about one hundred fam
families from Kentucky have moved to
Northwest Missouri to take up tho culta
vation of tobacco About two years ago
extensive experiments proved that this
section is adapted to tobacco cnlturo
Last year 2000000 pounds of tobacco
were raised in Platte county and about
000000 pounds in Clay county During
the year thousands of acres of tobacco
will bo culivatcd and Kentucky families
are moving hero to teach the native far¬

mers tha best method of culture At
present Weston Mo is the center of to-
bacco business Hundreds of tobacco
barns aro being built and many farmers
are growing five to ten acres

Wrong
anybody
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Better Mattress
c

< 4r For Less Money
0 Our liberal guarantee is backed up by the

< Stearns Foster Coand proves beyond doubt
the superior Quality of Stearns Foster mattresses
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Worth A Dollar
Fred Patchen Manlius N Y writes

a long time was affected with
kidney trouble which caused an almost
constant pain in my back and inflam¬

mation in my bladder Other reme ¬

dies did not relieve me but two
50cent bottles of Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy

¬

completely cured me and have
not had symptoms of kidney
ble for over two years Foley s ¬

¬

The Way is to buy a lot o
old stock and get to hang it
for you Phone

i

I

NTIRFSs

and
talk

Drop did tonic for middle aged and elderly
eople a sure cure for all annoy-

s
¬

rites and of the kidneys
and It will cure any case of
kidney bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medicine No
medicine can do more Sold by Stock ¬

ton Son

Good health is impossible when
there is of the dies ¬

tive organs Foleys Orino Laxative
is a natural remedy lor stomach liver
and bowel troubles It aids digestion
stimulates the liver cures consti-
pation

¬

Sold by Stockton Son mlm

TH E

WALL PAPER

We guarantee it to be better
than any other advertised
make at any price
All Stearns Foster Mattresses
allow you to examine the inside
the most important side to know

of the very mattress you buy J
something other maker allows you to do The inside
ofmost mattresses dark secret you cant judge

merely pretty ticking or clerks pleasant
Come today

Every mattress sold on nights trial

Oldham Lackey
A

For

even

any trou
KidremI

and
irregularities

bladder
and

any derangement
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WINDSORGRADE

Closing Out Sale
As assignee of Golden Flora wish

to announce tho public that have
hand handsome lino of monuments
and grave markers that must dispose
of at once regardless of cost

32tf II Pico Assignee

Fine Eggs For Sale-
I have lot of fullblooded single

comb brown leghorn eggs for sale at
per setting of 15 eggs 8150 for two
settings Sins Jour Rica

f23tf Richmond
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Hustling Cash Store
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MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA

Skin Sufferers Drop Greasy
Salves and Nasty Medicines

That mild soothing liquid D D D
Prescription stops the awful itchwith
the first drops A prescription of ac ¬

knowledgo value
Get a trial bottle at 25c It will take

awaytho itch right away and you willpersonally ¬

know Sold by Stockton Son Rich ¬

mond Ky
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